Bid Notice Abstract

Invitation to Bid (ITB)

Reference Number: 2102387

Procuring Entity: TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES - VISAYAS

Title: Invitation to Bid for the Construction of Perimeter Fence for the TUPV Montinola Campus at Barangay Matab-ang, Talisay City

Area of Delivery: Negros Occidental

Solicitation Number: 2013-01-01

Trade Agreement: Implementing Rules and Regulations

Procurement Mode: Public Bidding

Classification: Civil Works

Category: Construction Projects

Approved Budget: PHP 1,400,000.00

Delivery Period: 50 Day/s

Client Agency: Melanie Apuhin Gayoso
Administrative Officer V
Capt. Sabi Street
Talisay City
Negros Occidental
Philippines 6115
63-034-4954553 Ext.
63-034-4953480
melanie_gayoso@yahoo.com

Status

Associated Components: 0
Bid Supplements: 0
Document Request List: 0
Date Published: 29/01/2013
Last Updated / Time: 28/01/2013 19:00 PM
Closing Date / Time: 15/02/2013 01:00 AM

Description

TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES VISAYAS
City of Talisay, Negros Occidental

January 28, 2013

INVITATION TO BID

The Technological University of the Philippines Visayas through its Bids and Awards Committee (BAC), invites contractors registered with and classified by the Philippine Contractors Accreditation Board (PCAB) to apply for eligibility and if found eligible, to bid for the here under contract:

Name of Project: Construction of Perimeter Fence for the TUPV Montinola Campus at Barangay Matab-ang, Talisay City

Location: City of Talisay, Negros Occidental

Brief Description: Furnish labor and materials, tools and consumables, equipment, articles and other items necessary for the construction of fence.

A B C: PhP1,400,000.00

https://www.philgeps.gov.ph/GEPSVS/Tender/PrintableBidNoticeAbstractUI.aspx?refId=2102387